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Jack as a Chair Chauffeur

Prepare for the
AN INDEPENDENT. .NEWSPAPER.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES

UN ADVANCE)

Pvbll.nM PMt nnl t
Pmdl.ton, Oregon, bf th

AST OKKQONI AN PUBLISHING CO.

Kntorrd at tlx post office at I'ndle-tn- n.

Orefoo, aa aocond cliH mail mat- -

f i t

Fourth.6 00
3.00
1.50

.60
7.60
S.T5
1.95

Dally, one year, by mall
Im'y, mix monlha. by mail ....Hllly. throe months, by mall ,
Daily, one month by mall ....
lMil, one year by carrier
LHHy, six months ty carrier
Dally, three months by carrier.,
Daily, one month, by catrler .65 Your wearing apparel either for dress up or outing wear must be of the

rieht kind, riarht in style, wearing quality and right in price. Our system

doing business permits of no other kind of merchandise or merchandising,

ON BALE IN OTHKJl CITIES

Smpatial Hot.t New St.nd. Portland,
UN K1LB AT

Chicago Ruresu, !o Security Bulllln.
Washington, U. C Bureau 601 four-tent- h

Strict. N. W.
Mrsbrr el the AuaHatra rrem.

Tha Associated l"re i exclusively
nil lied to the uae for republicatioa f

all news dl.patchea credited to II or
at otherwise credited In thta paper

and alo tha local oewa published h.re--

1 year by mail . 1.00
six months by mail.. 1.0(1

y, three months by mall .60

Mercerized Lisle Hose, lace designs
Telephone

brown, black and white, the pair $1.5mmbpy Eflgara, quests
'iiHiiwrn lfrfw QfTvt5n

llOWDV MISTKlt SI XS1UXE
Here's Mowdv. Mister Sunshine, an

sotne tellow s liave all the lucR. There's Joe tiannen, tor instance,
tlniekeemr for the bij light. He's the uuy In the chair at Atlantic Citv.
ami the ' boy" pushing nn is no ouier uma Mr Jack Dempsey, the
heavyweight champion of the world.

Trcity Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Blouses and Waists, made up in the

very latest mode in many colors that

you can choose from at $3.-1- 9 to $13.49

Pongee Siik Waists made up in

tailored styles, long sleevs, with
pleated ruffles around . sleeves and
neck, each $4,95 to $6.00

All Summer Dresses of dottde
Swiss, voiles, organdies, selling , at
$3.75 to $12.49. ; J ,

The Daintiest of Summer Neck-

wear showing the latest and smart-

est novelties in vestees, collars and
sets,' arrived yesterday, priced in the
Crescent way economically, from 59c

to $2.65.

Lortff Silk Gloves in White , Only,
16 button length, the pair $1.95

Silk Lace Hose, black and brown,"

the pair . . . . .1 ..... $1.50 and $2.'l
t

Children's Sox an entire new lot of ,

good patterns and colors at the pair,

29c to 59c.
' I--

Jantzcn Bathing Suits are the ideal
suits for the woman who cares about;
fit, appearance and service, $6.75 to'
$9.00. .

'

Khaki Coats, Breeches, Middies,
Shirts, Hats and Leggings for outi
door wear. Made fight; look1 right,

priced right. Be sure to see themi

Silk Mull Envelope Chemise, flesh!

crossbar pattern, very prettily
' made, the suit . $1.79

Here's Howdy, Mister 8inshlne, for
your're welcome round the place,

"We're mighty Klad to great you and
to we your smilinit face.

Just nose around the blossoms In the
garden aa you will.

And do a little dancing on each dusty
window' sill;

There's a sleepy loy up yonder that
will give you back a smile

If you'll let ywir brightest sunbeam
go and tickle him awhile.

' a welcome that Is true,
Kvery living thins. I fancy, gets the

breath o' life from you.
An' I dont know If you know it, but

the baby seems to (rrin
Just a little more delighted when

you're tleklin' of his chin.
An' the old man in his corner with

his journey almost done.
Finds a thousand joys to please him

when he's sittin' in the sun.

NOT UP TO THE PENDLETON STANDARD

I F a new industry bringing 50 new families to Pendleton
should be offered the city on a silver platter it would be re-
garded as very acceptable. The joy over such an event

Oh,Here's-Howdy- . Mister Sunshine!

are
it seems to me our ptrls

Are loveliest the mornings you
dancin' in their curls.

An' though we must have. sorrow
there must be days of rain.

an

would be heightened were it made known that there might
easily be 100 new families or 500 instead of 50. The town
would exert itself to help any such move along. We know that
because Pendleton people gladly raised $30,000 to help finance
trie woolen mill when the mill employed less than 50 people, and
we never lost anything by the move.

The motor tourist business had 50 additional families or par-
ties in Pendleton Wednesday evening. The number will vary
above and below that figure but we all know that the traffic at

Hcre'a Howdy, Mister Sunshine an"
we're miRhty plad you're back.

Come along an' spill the roses an' the
peonies from your pack;

There's a pair o' little robins in tha
elm tree nestln' high

"Tlyt have waited for yoor coming;
an" today I jruess they'll fix-C-

I've heard their mother tellin' to
those most Impatient things

That the first day It was sunny the

Tbe joy all the sweeter when you
come to us apain.

So it's Howdy, Mister Sunshine, from
the lips of man an' boy,

An' the women folks who love you
here's a day we'll all enjoy. present is nothfng to what it will be in the future. These peoplewould let 'em try their wings.

(Copyright. 1821. by Kd.e-.i- r A. Guest.)

Chautauqua

July 10th to 16th
Chautauqua

July 10th to 16th

..i ouiuc nojs aic ucuici ih me tuj imiu si many new employes
would be. They all have altomobiles and they must purchase
supplies for their cars as well as for themselves. That means
more work and more business. One man this week spent $60
here on repairs to his car. The money they bring is new money.
They leave their money here and take nothing away excepting
their impressions of the town.

Certainly it is good business to develop this traffic. It takes
a very ordinary judge of arithmetic to figure out that every dol-
lar spent on accommodations for these people will easilv bring
a return of $10 or even $100. It is much like being able to pick
fruit without having to grow it. It is very satisfactory business
dj have and it is cash business.

We are now caring for this profitable trade by putting the
motor travellers in a camp ground one man said was the worst
he had seen, barring one, in three states. There are conditions
there that are objectionable to civilized people and they wont
tolerate them long. We can continue our neglect if we wish and

'VMM

'
THE FIELD IS BIG; OUR PROBLEMS PRESSING

will .be no lack of objectives before the federated
THERE organizations of Umatilla county. In fact

there will be so many things to do that the combined en-

ergies of the county may be profitably employed for a long
time to come and yet not exhaust the program. The field is un-

limited and the need of activity is pressing.
The most startling disclosure at the meeting here last evening

was the announcement that there will be no money this year for
the McKay project. That news is disappointing and the facts
should be checked up to see what is the matter and what can
be done to secure relief.

The road problem is of equal or greater importance. W e

have not yet solved this question and the state of affairs regard-
ing the John Day Grade constitutes a crisis we cannot safely
overlook. There is crying need of that road and the longer the
imnrovement is delaved the longer will this county suffer. By

28 YEARS AGO

L
.

tirive this business away and be within our rights but we are not
Koing to do it because Pendleton isn't that kind of a town.

"WAIT" AND "HUSH"

(From tho Daily Kunt Orcgonlan,
July 1, im.)

I'. R. Rnurk is in the clly from Birch
deck.

Mi8 Ktta HwaKgart is in Portland
on a visit to relatives.

U K. Pcnlantl. of Helix, left today
for Lehman where he hopes to rid
himxelf of rhenimithim from which he
ha Iwen Differing.

Ktiiella Clark will entertain her
younR friends thin evening at the home

Philadelphia Public Ledger (Rep.) continues to chideTHE present administration for its policy of "drifting." Un- -

uci iuc tciyuuii iiuuuuj nnuHfl, 11 sctj & euuui iuny .

"In Washington nobody knows just what the inner circles of
the administration are doing about the three greatest of our

united action, we can put the job over and likewise care for oth-

er pressing road projects.
' The Umatilla rapids project is distinctly a county-wid- e af-

fair and by far the biggest subject to which people of this coun-

ty can give their attention. We have at our door the possibility
of the greatest single bit of industrial development in the west.
It is up to this county to lead the fight and if we dont do it no
one else will .

All in all there is so much for the federated clubs of the
county to do that the wonder is we have not gotten together
sooner.

"HAY BURNERS' STILL USED
there is ever to come a time when the horse joins the dodo in

TFnhlivinn. it is vet far off. Lovers of this intelligent and faith- -

loreign problems. There is silence, a silence that may mean
anything or nothing.

WE WILL NOT MAKE

Ice Deliveries
Monday, July 4th
FILL YOUll ICE BOX SATURDAY.

Phone 178 if Our Drives Misses You

of her mother, Mrs. K. 11. Clark. A

Maypole dance will be a feature.
W. A. Sample returned today from j

Corvallis where he attended a meeting i

of the board of regents of O. A. C

This is June 20. The Harding administration came into
power on March 4. More than a hundred days have come and
gone since. We are in the fourth month of a new administration
pledged to action on peace, the limitation of armament and a
world association of nations. 29 CENTS THE YARD

SAVING MADE IN NEW
PAVING CONTRACT

"What has been done? Just what are the accomplishments
J-- f,,i frionH of man will reioice to hear that the number of in these pledged matters?

lhe house and senate are having a tuoof-wa- r over the
form and scope of a 'declaratory peace resolution.' The White
House, to all appearances, is untroubled' over that deadlock.

The foreign policies of the Harding administration retain

hoises in Nebraska has increased 314,708 in the last ten years.
Motor cars, automobile trucks and tractors, numerous and pop-

ular though they are, have not impaired the usefulness of either
the horse or the mule, the increase in number of the latter since
1910 amounting to 16,798.

There has been less reason to anticipate the disappearance
of the need for horses than there has been cause for fear that
breeding would fall below the requirements of industry so that
a. iran in motive Dower would be produced which could not be

their wrappings of uncertainty and their mists of vazueness.
There is a wall of silence around them. Cryptic utterances are
the rule. The oracle when it speaks speak3 as did the Oracle of

A Having of 29 cents the quarc yard
Is effected for tho city and for pro-
perty owners over former prices In
the bid of the Warren Construction
t'o. for paving that was made to the
city council Wednesday night. The
amount of the bid was .!!!. I'M. S3.

The work will be dolie in what Is
known as Iitrlct No. 13 on Grant,
Washington, I'erkins and Lincoln
streets. The price tho square yard on
this contract Is Ji.US eents the yard.
On the paihiK that is brine done now,
the price is f l. 27. The work will bo
finished this season.

Delphi.
"The passwords are two: 'wait' and 'hush.' But what of Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
filled immediately by mechanical substitutes. The report of
Leo J. Stuhr, secretary of the state department of agriculture,

peace Ut the limitations of armament: Of the association "of
nations? Outside of the inner circle nobody knows.

Is it pcssible the administration inner circle itself does notis reassuring on this point. As long as the need lor norses con-

tinues, and there are many tasks for which they are considered know?
still necessary, the supply promises to be available. Statistics
nn the. number of nurebreds in Nebraska suggest that competi DOINGS OF THE DUFFS TOM GOES OUT FOR EXERCISE BY ALLMAN ServiceQuantityQualitytion with gasoline has resulted in a movement for better horses

that it is the poorest sort of a nag that is losing in the strug- - rgle for existence. Umaha Bee. 3pf
A man That woqks in

AN OPICE OWES IT TV
HIMSELF' TO 6E.T OUT
ONCE ik A whilE AnD
GET F9E5H AlR

V'n
OTX OUT IN THE OLD SUUSHINE
AND SAKE. FOR A NM!l

A FREE TONIC! A GOOD TAN
ftfi

5PELLS GOOD HEALTH.'mn AND A CHA.'JSS. OF SCENERY ' L J ' H

nopenalty

f THE FIRST HATIQNALBM

of Pendleton
I . .'jp'y?mm'M''',''m!' "'f

is a food thatHERE and strengthens ,
without Luring the stomach or
dogging the digestion.

has been famous these many
years because ofits splendid
notffishment and the quick-

ness and ease with which it
is digested.
Delightful to taste, and ready
to eat from the package

"There'soReasvnybrGmpc

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

rENDLETON, OREGON '

$Ult If Portion CtrmlCmpfM-tBt- CmkAmir.


